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OBJECTION TO NEW WARDS

Council Decide? to Poftooce Action on
Both Propyl tic

10 larl St.

W000BURY MATTER RLV.VLD

Protest f Cilen Attnor Property
Ow.srs P,l- - fr ( .rh.

Insj la Deposited In the
riaeonhule. . ,

The city council in committee of th whl
yesterday afternoon decided to postpone
consideration of Councilman Smith prop-
osition for the establishment of new. ward
to be formed out of portions of the Beefrnd
precincts of the Fourth and Fifth wards;
ana the request of the Council Bluffs
Improvement club that a new ' ward be
formed of that portion of the Sixth ward
lylnjf went of Twenty-sixt- h street
of Missouri" river. It Is understood
with one or two exceptions the councllmen
are opposed to making; new wards at
this time.

Tel. 43.

West

and east
the

any

It was decided to resurrect the matter of
an overhead crossing; at the Grest Western
tracks at Woodbury avenue and bring It
up at the meeting; of the city council next
Monday, with a view to getting some action
on It.

Ths protest of property owners on Olen
avenue, whose holdings bark up agnlnst
Park avenue, against 11 ng assessed for
the curbing - recently constructed on the
latter avenue, la to be placed on file, or
In other words consigned to the pigeon hole.
The councllmen take the position that In
past years property owners on Glen avenue
have used Park avenue as an alley and
means whereby to receive their-- coal, and
they ahould now pay for the Improvement
of It. This action by the council will. It
Is understood, result In the property own
ers on Olen avenue appealing- to the courts,

To thosa who at anticipating- buying au-

tomobiles, It will certainly pay them to
call at Van Brunt's and look, the "Rich
mond" over. Hers Is the best auto In the
market for the money. Orders taken now
for spring delivery. Reasonable terms.

We make a specialty of children's shoes
and also fitting children's feot. Sargent's
Family Shoe Store.

Jacob? at First M. E. Church.
W. H. Jacoby, who has been assisting In

tha Torrey revival meetings at the Audi
torlum in Omaha, will speak 'BuntJtry even
lng, on Invitation from the- pastor, Rv
James O'May, at tbe Broadway Methodist
church. KIT. Jacoby is from Outhrle
Center, la., and was, until he became con
vested, a well known gambler and sport
In this section. Pastor O'May is much
pleased at being- - able to secure Mr. Jacoby
for an address at his church Sunday even
Inc and he wants It known that the publl
generally Is cordially invited to attend the
services. -

This Is the season for chestnuts, ywal
nuts, almonds. We have what they call
Holland cabbage. It Is finer grained that
our native kind. We also have Jonathan
apples. Oano and Ben Davis; pumpkins
squashes, sweet potatoes, etc. BareV
Miller. ' Telephone 369.

For Imported wines and liquors and Bud
welser beer, go to I Rosenfeld, wholesale
liquor dealer, ttt South Main street.

Latter Day Batata Conference.
Th semi-annu- conference of "the

Church of 4us Christ of letter Da

Saints in Iowa will be held todaand Sun
dav In this city. The. sessions will be hel
In Danish hall at the corner of Brodaway
and Park avenue. The opening session of

SATURDAY SPECIALS

at

DIM'S C 0. 0.

MARKET

128 WEST BROADWAY.

; , TELEPHONE 65, ."

Fresh Dressed Spring
Chickens, lb. wv

. Sirloin Steak, lb ...... g"
Forterhuse Stoak.
Round Steak, lb

Best Rib Boiling J,
Beef, lb

Best Pot Roast C t
Beef, lb , W"UW

Home-mad-e Pure 10
Pork Sausage, lb 1UC

Ws make a pure Pork Sausage to
comply with the pure food law. We
also 4lO' not use any preservatives.

eratral

Fncy canned Sugar
Corn, per cao. . .

8wt Cider,
per gallon. . .

Mince
Meat, S pounds. .

Good Rio Coffee.
S pounds

Hand Picked Apgjee,
per peck. ........

AH kinds fancy
Cookies, per pound

Office,

AVNU

Aaralt

.

15c
10c

nd 7:;

I TEREST -- FROM IQW-A-"

-7-;-r, t lthe latter h;id deeded every sciemerrinl club that It if rHifrertufn tnut "fleCOUNCIL BLUFFS
. . r--

the cenferente will b this evening nt 7:.)
n fSundny sessions' will be held at 2 p. m.

p. m.
klders Hyrnm II. SinMt'i and C. II. Unit
' Salt Lake. City, President C.

Kllstvorthj- of the Northern State mission
nd twenty-tw- o traveling missionaries In
he ftute of Iowa will be in attendance.

This conference Is held by the Utah branch
of the letter Day Saints, which Is distinct
mm the Reorganise Church of Joe us

Christ of Latter Day Saints.
The sessions will be open and the public

Is invited to attend them.

See our beautiful new Xmas photographs
and portraits. We are making some hand-
some water colors, sepia ,and crayon work
which must be ordered before December

and we won't disappoint .jtou. Schmidt,
photographer.

BIO LINE OF FINK WORST KI). TK.OUS- -

ERINOS AND SCOTCH L'ITfNGS JL'S'l
ARRIVED AT E. S. HICKS, 13 PEA&L o,T.

AMI. MRMORIAL FOR DEAD El.KS

Cnstoraary Services Will Be. Held San
aa) at the Sew Theater.

The annual public memorial scrvfres of
Council Bluffs lodge No. 531, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, for Its de- -

ceased members, will be held Sunday after
noon at the New theater, the exercises
commencing at 2 o'clock. State Senator C.

Saundurs has been selected to deliver
the eulogy on the departed members, while
Hon. W. H. Atwell of Dallas, Tex., wlil
deliver the memorial address. Mr. Atwell
is reputed to be one of the most eloquent
speakers In the order. The musical portion
of the exercises will be especially elabo
rate this year.

The committee in charge of the memorial
exercises consists of Emmet Tlnlcy, Victor
E. Bender, A. Maurer, T. A. Bar.er
and Dr. Claude P. Lewis. These will act
as ushers: George S. Wright, D. B. Beno,
John B. Keellne, B. L. Empkle, E. H.
Lou gee and J. P. Mulqueen.

Tills Is the complete program:
PART I.

Orchestra
Arthur Smith, loader.

Opening Ceremonies
Wiutefl Kuier and secretary.

Abide with Me Dow

Ceremonies
The Elks' Quartet.

Exalted Ruler and Officers of Lodge.
Opening Ode....

nromers.
Great Ruler of the universe

All seeing and benign,
Look down upon and bless our work

And he all glory Thine.
Oh, hear our prayers for the honored dead.

While bearing In our mind
The memories graven on each heart

For "Auld Iitng Syne."
Invocation
"Chaplain Rev. pro. - Harvey Hostetier.
Voices of the Angeis Ijine Wilson

Mrs. Mubelle Crawford-Welpto- n.

Eulogy . ...
Brother C. G. Saunders.

PART II.
Selection Philharmonic Trio

Robert Cuacaden, Director.
Memorial Address

Brother W. II. Atwell.
Aria from Isaiah The Lord Will Com-

fort Zlon l'atten
Mrs. .Weloton.

In Meniorlajn Vandewater
The Kike' Quartet.

Orchestra
Arthur Smith, leader.

Closing Ceremonies
Exalted Ruler and Officers of Lodge,

Doxology
Brothers and Audience.

Praise Ood from whom all blessings flow,
Praise lllm all creatures here beliw;' Pruieo JJim. almv-- for;ll that's good,
Praih Him for our true Brotherhood.

Benediction'' . v., .... ,,-- ... i

A Lucky Thought.
To have your clothes cleaned instead of

buying new ones Give us a trial is all
ws ask and we are sure you will tell your
neighbors how pice It was done. We dve
lace, plumes, etc., to match samples. Coun-
cil Bluffs Cleaning Co. and Rug Factory,
31 N. Main. Both 'phones 816.

Real F.state Tranefera.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 30 by the Pottawattamie County
VbKtract company of Council Bluffs:

J. W. Squire and wife to Marios n,

w-- '5 feet of lot 4, block 5,
McMiihon, Cooper & lat
add., w. d . H.500

Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust com--
to Julius Katelman, lot 14,

fianv 10, Beers' subdiv., w. d 1,700

Gaorae R. Hanthorn and wife to A.
' O. Walker, lot block 2, Madison

Park add., w. d 1,200

Thomf.s C. Kennedy and wife to
Horace E. Fallers, lot 1, iuock 4,
WebHter's 1st add., s. w. d

Surah. H. B. Rohrer and hiiHuand to
Ernest E. Hart, undivided one-ha- lf

of lot 1, block lii, Mill add., q. c d ...

Five transfers, total

600

Bpndsl Bpaost
Choice rarly Ohio potatoes at 60c de-

livered in five-bush- el lots or more. Both
'phone 182. Brldenstlne & Smith, 1401 S.
6th St.

A gTan opportunity to save big money
on your piano purchase at A. Hospe Co., 26

South Main street. Council Bluffs.

Widow Saes for Doner.
When Mrs. Angle Dasliner was married

In tills city January li, 1WS, she was given
to understand by her husband, Frank II.
Dashner, that ha wa the owner of 600

acres of fertile land in Mills county, with-

out incumbrance of any kind upon It. They
lived on the farm and enjoyed the profits
from It until the death of Dashner. on May
1 of this year. Then t& widow discovered
that the-da- before she was married to

arocery
and eafc

BOTH 'PHONES 24. 600-60- 2 W. BROAJJlWAY:

SPECIAL YQT SATURDAY:

Spring Chickens, per' pound. ,

.

.
Home-mad-e

.

,.Sc
. .,25c
...25c
...25c

I

Oyetere,
per Quart

Plrnlc Hams,
per J'C

Lard, 3
pounds.

Sausage,
per pound. , , . . .

'' 'Bacon.
per pouriJ. 1 , . . ,

Bologna,
per pound.

v

TRY OUR FLOUR, every sack
per sack. , , .

THE . 1, 1906.

N
lashnerT

Nc
25c:

pound,,,.,..,,,,.

CENTRAL
wamuitod,

I'lyC

En

...25c

...lie
14c

1.15

OMAHA DAILY .DEE: SATURDAY, DKCEMBElt

of his larpfc holdings to 1,1s children by a
former wife, and they at once pmcwdi-i- l

to dispossess her of the property. Mrs.
riaalincr, however, did not Intend thl she
hould be dispossessed of everything with-

out a struggle, and brought su,lt- - o recovei
her dowry Interest In th 'property, wlilcli
Is estimated to be wnrth tietween iis.ono

and l.'f'.ooo. The case-- now on hearlne
before Judge Macy In the district court at
Olenwood,1- the trial having--b- n com-

menced yesterday.. Mrs. Daihnef 'ls rep-

resented by a firm of Council Bluffs
x

No better hard coal can be found in the
market today than the Cross Creek Lehigh
for your furnace or any hard-co- stove.
It burns to a clean ash; sixes, nut, range
and egg. Council Bluffs Coal and Ice Co.,
'phone 72.

See Stephan Bros, for the latest and beet
Inverted burners. 69 West Broadway.

Kothlnsr te Pay for Cnndle.
The "Ullow candle" burglar,wa at work

Wednesday night, presumably tfh the pur-

pose of seenring the necsenry funds where
with to properly celebrate Thanksgiving. He. Ross.

houses, but the presence of two uf our
poJk-- e officers 'evidently generate persons marry result la
soUred' away before he succeeded that will ruin human race."
securing; iny pelf.

At the residence of Harry Mitchell, ,' BOO

South Sixth street, the burglar .,yiteria a
foom on the second floor by" means of a
ladder. The. room Wua unoccupied and the
burglar ransacked a trunk he found there,
scattering" ,he contents on the floor. Two;
officers passed down the alley at the time1

it is supposed the burglar In house
and he spotted them and made his escape

without attempting to enter any of the
other rooms.

At the residence of J. A. Churchill, 610

Sixth avenue, burglar attempted to
open one of the windows, but the fastenlnns
proved too strong to be broken. Marks

window casing showed where an attempt
had been made to pry It open. Is sup

t dl.ad him. andposed that officers . , ,,r,nlf
neighborhood scared the burglar away

also from this place.

A. Metsnar to. I

New Location Wholesale Bakery,
116 Mynster Street, Council Bluffs. Is.

Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.
Visitors Welcome.

MALONET CIGAR CO., 90 ST.,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.,
FOR THE ROBERT BURNS 10O CIGAR
AND LITTLE BOBBIE, OLD T1ME3
AND ERF.18 bo CIGARS.

A

Marrlaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Nnme Residence.

William M. Batehelor, Council Bluffa,
Bertha G. I'tterback, Council
Trncy Young. Omaha
Millie Gillespie, Nehawka, Neb
H. P. Ix"ch, Omaha
Klixaheth A. Plumer, Omaha
Ross Fife, Red (ik, la
Mary Cavett, Piescott, la

....,....

.... 30

.... 35

21

Combination gas and electric chandelier
and the celebrated Welsbach
gas burners. not see us before you
buy. We can certainly please you on
and quality of goods. Shephan Bros., 62)

' '"Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, 60s.

MIXOR MKNTIOH.

Davis, drugs.
Clark's, sodas.
Stockert sells carpets...
Fine engraving at Leffert's.
Ed Rogers' Tony Fausf beer.
See Borwlck for Xmas goods.'
Plumbing and heating, Blxby
Lewis Cutler, funeral director.

Age.

2i

Why
price

West

A Son.
'phone

-- t,..i. ki,. inh
'.MISS ARK WRIGHT'S CHINA SALE

M DECEMBER 1 TO 8. 6o4 MYNSTER
STREET.

Ail sizes of storm doors, sash,storm windows weather strips, at Geo.
Homeland's.

muni

In

we

meet under
soon

can settled al- -
s

citizen
& 'ii Main. .Jn advance

m-e- in
Judge has con-gan- tsfamily ,7

a aas or t

Bee do
are he can It.

1

' of gifts
nearest at tha least cost

A beautiful ornamental gas burner,
the Welsbach fl.i.Stephan Bros., o' West Broadwtiy.

Winter term Western College opens
Monday, Deo. 3. Send for
'I'none for information. Both 'phones.

Rev. Father McGovern entertained a largu
at St. Francis' acad-emy with ills lecture, ''My impression

Rome."
i pay f 12 ton for cast Iron; mixed,lli; stove, Is; rags, per iu.; rubber,copper, 14c per lb. Katelman, ovi

M ini, bulh 'phones tfvo,

iiilCh HrHCim ItrRnil. .nrl, , V,

tha
lo jor uim me. otner

boys,

Durlna transfers riwith an asureKale toiixiilrrail.m nt
91,,33b.!tot were recorded, uauictt 14b
traiusters wilh an aaBreaaU)

ljj.3.ti.j recorded during same month

Kinest the son of Mr. andair. A. Wocdfork, it Souih Niiieleenihslitet, .died ytsierday 'ii,e al

will be:ld tliis afternoon i o
f rum the residence and iu)it bo

ceiiielujy.
t'rauk llolinoj., uharged by tLf

of Uie Ukuu liolei with .mIi.uih. .uhxajd bill, was to the coualy torten yenierduy by Ju.no. Gaidin.il.lliuHus a n eo led UmbiiiMiuii depot he waa about ltavuvn. 11 was kald. ,,,.-- c

AKa; VOL iunU TO A fH UNACfiI.N HlAf NLW I" VOL AUk.l'1JU(i; wini ,rou 0.KUK Ol H Hul'-AI- KL'KNAClis.
VMi CAN BL'IT YOU INAND W OKK. '. A. lijWKH'i ISHOAUWAi,

Wurd J. Cagwin, an attofnty of Rome,
N. i., is in ihe ciiy ifcpitt.Limr,(
eni of the Uta Henry

ale of tity, ho died posaesotd ofa Ure real pe. annul prup-tit-
'ihe Wow. had Liouijhi auk lurher 11111 coii.pruiinsed byaiccpiliiif Btrveial duUala la

uui la the u.o of ready-mud- u

kulis get jui kIiudo afler you swrliieai a tow duys wnta you can ml a
Utlior-iimd- e suit liieai' nam
In a ood nt, and a raon-abl- e

price? Un of liicks' suits will out-wear iniee sun aud will al-ways look well u long u there uuj-Ihin- g

of It, be lUvk aboutpays,
Boy. kicalns; a foot ball onavenue yesterday afternoon.fi liiiljued Chai les IltDu a a

hiu-tiei- l a huggy. d.usnej.d..n ti.oud into Washing- -
ton aveiaia, wlitao It woilidwa g
ulions pole and oouipleie-t- wrei k.-- J t.e ve-- 1
Lkle. Mm. lieno.aiia daugl.ter hid justanghtml irmn U.o buggy n Iw-m-- ,

by being suuik uy the fool bail
j ud off on ttia run.

Mayor yesterday that he.would pttrfpuna appointing the omiiiilt.u
j of twtle confer vvllb the otlioer of iheOmaha Council Tltuff re. l

ctanpany tne qumU(,u of a
cent fare the two oiileia untilmliagjtns loMUiieroll club will 1m heloWdivedy, at hli ktlnn thtsjnatier will

nrounni up nit mayor aiHt d u

club favors the proposition
Have tistifed-ho- ,'thi fasts Is you lH.vent.7ut notloe

one. You will see tliat takes expert to
a nice Hmd Hant c.it a mat l

the 'corners. Theyttmist ntst
exactly to mske the picture look g"0l.
It takes experience and. we ye got
tnii i t. uu mtj- umi jvu "--

m.itch your frame and picture. Don't
vorry the prlc". We make that rlKht.
Co. Bluffs Paint, piKfLHd lilass CO.,- sler-ria- m

blocs. -

BREGUIX1 OF TIIK III M AN R ACK

?"i 1 -

Hill Framed 1n ISern to Prevent Mar-rlaa- je

fit Deflclents.
SIOl'X CITY. !., Nov. 30. (Hpeclsl Tel

egramsConsumptives, ispUoptlca, syphlll
tlfs. Insane persins, habituli.1' drunkards.
prostitutes and thieves will be prohibited
from marrying the state , of lowsw and
transmitting their curse to pusterlty If a

which Is being framed by City Health
Officer Grant J. Roes and put In the bands
of Senator John H. Jackson for pre
sentation at coming Session of legis-

lature becomes a ,.;

"We take more palns lnbreedlnj? oattle
and horses than do In securing a healthy
propagation tne numan race, saia it.

visited two aW9

was

Sooner or later the criminal laxity
In allowing diseased and de--

in the neighborhood J to will a
him In degeneracy the

the

the pry

on

thi
It

DISTRIBUTERS

and

MT.

FK

11

.j

REMORSES I.KADS IP TiY SlICIfJE

Man h- - Kllleflr
lianas

so thffit n-- r .a vr
'mself.

SIQUX CITT, la., Nov. (Special
to drink by the specter of

his brother-in-la- whom he had murdered
six years ago, Ernest Meyer, a farmer

'near Movllle, la.,' conjmf)rt pnlclde
yesterday by hanging himself to the raft-
ers In haymow. He was found dead by
his wife this morning.

In March, 1900, Meyer stabbed his brother-in-la-

Chris Bauer,' for assaulting his
mother. He was tried Convicted Of the
crime, but released upon payment oX,a flap
of J50. Since that time the f the

the presence of the ln, haa haunted Pmn'
th

of

PEARL

BlufTs..,

Incandescent

wliu

lour

Meyer leaves a wife an,d several children.

Farmers to Meet nt Onawn.
ONAWA, Nov. 30. (Special.) Decem-

ber, 1. Mtand 21 has been fixed as the
date of the Monona county farmers' Insti-

tute. All much be and
In place by 1 o'clock December In order
to compete for premiums.- The Institute
will be held this year at Whiting in a large
Implement hall, which, will be specially
fitted for the occasion.- - Liberal prices ate
offofed for '.cortr'and 4jWljer' grains, also
for . Jiidgi)V Frofei-'jiorji'- from ,hj
Ames collage, to act as Judges
and explain the methods, will be In at-

tendance. The first corn show ever held
In Monona county was started at Whiting
a years ppjQ by a few grower
.'v i i (

snofliod.iofosel8tlnK seed corn, and Prof.
Ifrilderf ' ttas'' seVrured with his charts to
give a lecture.' From this meeting the very
successful fanners' institutes held the last
few years were developed. New depart J

ments have been added, until now the In

stitutes cover most everything pertaining
farm life. Almost, every successful

raiser In the "Is carrying out some
Of tiqiaan.s iuu. iwuib eujjj'.iijio
of seed improved methods o( OttUjva
tlon. increase in tslUy and quantity
of corn crop In Mo'nhna" cbunty has
been marked tha last years and much
credit, 1 due to Profi Holder for his Ideas

Jadve .to, Give Library,
;,QNAWA IeLKoviAiiio-(.8tH:c4aWnJudK- e

Xdijlsofi Ollvsr, who donated the public
.library to Oaawa. a:ifew, year. ago, apd
! who this spring gave from Jo.000 to
to Institute a department of normal train
In. un1 rinmeatln aclenrA In connection with

Woodring Undertaking company. TeL S39. In,. i...
T?LlMT,OFFlRTArB0lVfT!TM,SNT- - m. fa .art Ho

storm
and

give ju,uuv tur a inuie suusuiiiiiai nuiaii
building or create an endowment fund,
ns may be deemed best by the board of
trustees. Certain reasonable conditions , are
attached to bequest. The proposition

Excelsior Masonic Indsi. will in ana- - Is now consideration and will be ao--

J1 ronuiiunlcation this for work in as aa definite arrangements
vt....rt ere.' bs upon. Judge Oliver hasfelt lined overshoes. Mens-

Bosion pure guni overshoes. fLU? Duncan Wi (PUbllc-splrlte- d and
Dean, S. always fortiost everything" to

your shoes repairing bring them 'thu Jtilereyts lif'eUucatlon the town and
JVe,fiXoV'emDwl'"e you WHlt- - 'ti,i.D- - county. ' The accumulatedStore. t

Befo.e buvinic electric nortabi; 'derAble woaUn Wonona county and in
call and oar line. New, and declining years seems disposed to
prices right. W. A. Maurer. all tha good with Onawa Is

The reason why Hafer does the business fortunate to be the recipient hisbecause he delivers the goods to your, ...j ,, .
station
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ose.' bt"lia ploiiger'fjp jj:tvei
almost thirty-- years In .

rsrstsli Ileitis I nlverslly.
FAYETTE, Ja., Nov. 30. Announcement

was made today by President W, A. Shank-ll- n

of Upper Iowa that Andrew
Carnegie has given the university-- . (30,000

endowment Upon )120,000 being rab-Md- .

' .W"s Kotes.'
OTTUMWA ' Viease, sir, I am sorry I

did it," will 'be rtie doleful, refrain which
Bane Imported giamtea, lettering, carvina

' students oj; school sing
tracing. inoiiumeiital Jfrol. Ktowrua inviung

kpecialty. Bheeley Lane, Z17 East Broad- - daV- - RoU-rts- . popular with
Way. school promptly severed rouuertlon
wtkVttan'lblaiBdUhtvJer.1Uvr h' r.VU aVlcn
lnSTt theButa!'u0arb,h?tfbu,rUi:g 3'" hU,Ub"

Est J,, PB10UyKbClTV--
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memory.
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few

"county

Ths

Olive. ,

evening cepted

from'
Onawa.

(Jwa

university,

I Emma lleilman of Chicago, whom he
courted for six years, Prof. W. H. Llppold
of the chair of botany, University of Mln--
nespta, last night married M e Alma tovbin
son. a suutely girl of h url Uoiie. , lappold
wa formerly secretaga-o- f the Vyung- - Mos s
Christian association at Kort JLiwWix and
Miss liellman Is a Bister of J. J. lUHrnan,
present secretary of the i'oung Moi a (JUiis-tla- n

association of Sioux City.
ROCK KArMlJ-T- he Brand iurymen of

Lyon county has found two indictments at
least' against members of-- the;- lioard of
Supervisors for forgery , and tbese sriil be
repiirled worn tis Jury., jaeets sgaln,.
teuilier 10. This Is stated on absolute

It is said the graft dvprtvcu tliocounty of about $i,y.iO of the road fuiid.
The forgery consisted in raising receipts
for road work, the county paying the aided
sum to the supervisor. The names of 1 tie,
alleged guilty ones are not positively
known.

MEXICAN GAINSHIS' tltiERTY

Libras Rivera Released Afler Hear
Ids by lalted States (uiauila.

slvner at St. Lusts.

BT. LOUIS, Nov. . IJbrado Rivera, one
ot the menibeis of the alleged Mexican
revolutionary junta, arrttiwi three weeks
ago on complaint of the'- Mexican goven.-men- t,

was discharged by United States
Commissioner Glay today. .After',, ravish
ing- the Mexlcsn government's complaint
V- Orsy .deijdwd Uit ths offense charge!
wss of a polities! nature, and for that j

reason nof - 'extraditable. . The""' specific I

cbdrgea wtre j;aaiiplracy tu seize tiie u$- -

torn lions at Nog. ties, Meg., to' beris t':A- -

rifles from ths government house at
t'enatit-- and to enli--t .kw men ts inalc.i
war on the Mexican government. !

f.;)'.liii lie) . lird.
NI?W YOH'K, S' iv. Gambling devices I

valued at SiDrC-ths- rt ttl.xi wer. seUed In i

a sudlce ra, j jhi-'- t'l't-- nt the TudV
Expiv-- M eniilills Id West Twentv- -
seventh str-c- Tl.c l.un uutliu, one rti.-e-

on Klondil.e tnU ud 1..1 ni, i.or he
ddrea i.f : liouxe In West Thirl six 1:

street, h!eb it ii Li fiwA-- e Ixrrt ncci- -
led as a g imbllrg nN. e br Frank Feltni

who skiMMiqy. Ir( Hu AdwvThanksgiving ri ra ors ' fcenr Thru- j
psirni wagorjoyos, (i ire gatr-tiMi-

Jlloois ol ths Coju- -
j r. removed u a f 'Uce siaOun,

Cli-AMEJ- r KEEP SAMPLES

BeceiYfd from Market Center, -

NO RELIEF F)J? DELAY IN SHIPMENT.

!lrl Who Forces Cheek to geeoreT

floury 10 join tier soiaier
I.over Is Arrested at Kew

(From a Staff Correspondent. V --

rES MOINES. Nov. SO. (Bpeclsl.) The
Iowa Grain Dealers' association, has Just
sen to every member of the association a
cTrcnlar bnter advising thai a sample of
everV dar bt rtm be kept for f itUlrc rtOri
erfoe. "Members are advised to buy fruit
Jars and, from each car of corn, keep a Jar
full, properly labeled. This iV'trt' re ,'usM
a an'hhject lesson both to the farmer and
the grain dealer. When the reports come
hnjck as to- the grade the com was given
the Jars will settle disputes and by com-
parison, will show the reasons. ' V . ' .' '

George A. Wells has written
tne Interstate Commerce .commission, and
In' answer to questions asftrfd of ths com-

mission has been Informed that, thoueh
delay In transit are sometimes vexatious
no rule can be laid down by tm. emmjs
slon to govern In all enss, because condi
tions of tha traffic some ifmes make delays
JlnavntrtrtblB -- To further question the com.
mwlon says that rauroans are
sponsible for errors on the part of their
agents In' quoting freight rates.

i Girl Forsrer Canabt.
MIPS Grace McOord of ITnyard, la,, the

MYrtr' wWrlthy

fasrnfr.rls under arrest In New Orleans,
La., - charge with forglmr her. father's
name to: a check for 4V. The obeck was
passed oft the Guthrie Center bank after
the girl had induced the superintendent of
tjie Outh,rle Center schools to' identify her
at the bank. ' Infatuation for1 & , trooper
of the EinrfcnUi United Statoa eavaliiy . 1

said to hav' been the dtue t trl
action. The" attachment sprang tip While
the regiment was at Fort Des Moines.. It
Is supposed by the girl's relatives that she
got the' $400 and left for the soith with this

Intention of Joining the trooper In Cuba.
Aftef. aecurlng ths money the girl came
to Des MolnesT and bought some clothe
and then left for New Orleans en route to
Cuba. The father assisted the detectives
in locating the girl and today a telegram
was received from the New Orleans police,
saying that the girl Is under arrest there.
Preparations for bringing the-- girl, bacilli
Iowa were at ones begun, Bho- Is eU

eleventh Iowa girl to attempt trTPuhjr;
and go to Cuba In order to join sonic
trooper of the Eleventh .cavalry. With
Miss McCord on her trip were Mrs. Irving
Rice, a young girl of this city, who was
married to a trooper a short time before
the regiment Van ordered to Cuba, and
Mrs Hannah Smith, another Des Moines
girl, who- re.ceoUy married a, . member. ?.
the regiment. "These two women

Join their husbands there.
More Send Delesrates.

left 6

The selection of delegate from Indiana j

and Colorado to the convention to be held :

W this, city nexit week, for considering the .

$u'os'tionof voting direct for United States
aaflatqr!. ", been made and the lists of
k4ga.tes reached Governor Cummins in to- -

iMy'4)-"Wall.- There ara now a total of

fifteen states that have notified the gove-

rnor-of the persons whp will represent
their states In the coming convsnUon and
all the states, with the exception oi new
York and the fiew England states, have
accepted the Invitation and informed

that they wouldama,-delc,-eata.-

Til convention will "meet.. Wednes- -

Ao'v r.f nut week In the hou: chamber at--

the state capitol building, when the dele-

gates will be welcomed by Governor- Cum-

mins. It will be the first convention of Its
kind wince ths Independence of America.
FIV; dejf gntes &re authorized from each
StatSi and a full attendance would bring
about -- 225- delegutea New York and the
Neily England states falling to appoint dele-

gates. It Is still believed thero will be about
160 or more delegates.

School Men to Meet.
Secondary school men of Iowa will meet

at ths Stats Agricultural college in Ames
tomorrow for an Important meeting, at
which, all th.ollege ajid,U&lvers.lty men

of the state, w-i- be presou. .'.ttio relation
of the high school to ths college and the
course of study that the high school should

I

follow In preparation for college Is an ever
fruitful of discussion and will be the
principal at tomorrow's meeting. Theis
la considerable dissatisfaction between tne
two eilasees of schools In xeivtyft tf .4Jie
matter that has existed for aame tlss ana
the meeting tomorrow will take--

vife,

topic
topic

question up again. j

The State Board of Educational Exam
iners will meet tomorrow In the offices or
the state superintendent, at which time
Prof. Rlffgs will make a report on ths Inst
examination, which was tha first under the
new, 'state Certificate law. . t

Banks An Prosperous.
There haa been an Increase of $808,469.04

in ths deposit In stats and savings banks
of Iowa since ths last bank statement
about two months ago, according- - to- - the
state auditor's report , today., JThere Is, a
total of llLt.3H.;ti.ti0 now on.flepuwt to (lie
banks, which 'is an Increase of flS.SisS.034.38

."

Illiitois
S"

Leave
Leave

X

In the last twelve month. The total as-

sets of ths banks of the state on November
12, ths data of the test report to the
auditor, was S14.K;.fiXm

Osceola Woman Hurt.
Miss Anna Stockllng of fell down

thv steps at the Toung Women's Christian
aAsnolitthm room at Fourth and Ixrust
totter and It Is feared may be, seriously
Injured Fhe Is now at ths Methodist hos
pital. '.She struck her head In the fall 'In
such a manner thaft I feared her spin
Is affected. - lnr some tlms shs could not
speak. No bones were broken. She was
alone and it la supposed she was In ths
city shopping for In her purse was a round
trip ticket front Oceola.

.F.arlham Man Sears Death.
Thomas Enrly of Farlham, la., is at

Mercy ' hospital In this city near death's
door as a result of hemorrhage of the brain.
He was at one time accounted the heaviest
stock shipper of the state. He Is tha
father o( Lieutenant Orson Esrly of ths
regular army. - ,

j.tf .

BALLOT' BOX STUFFERS OUT

California CoariSIs Will Be Called to
"- Testify Against' Rent and

1 -- ebntlts. ',.",,: '..r',
"SACRAMENTO, Cal., Nov. 0.- -At the et

of Attorney Heneyi Oovsrnor Pardee
ha pardoned Steffens and Wyman, the bal-
lot, .boa stutter's, in order that they may
testify against Abraham Ruef and Mayor
Schmlts of San Francisco. t

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. go. Steffens aad
Wymsjv were sentenced to five years' Im-

prisonment for stuffing the ballot boxes at
ths local primaries held a short time before
ths last election of Mayor Schmlts.
Through the result of this primacy election
Abo Ruef secured control of ths county re
publican convention. Charges were .made
th;U Steffens and Wyman, who were acting
as election officials, had stuffed the ballot
bo In favor of certain delegate. They

and
and ,i,,,7 structures andvlotsd

When1 Judge Lawlor came up for
N'Qvember 6 last Ruef and his adher-

ents made a bitter and fight against
him and tt waa the nomination of two men
aa candidates for superior Judge on both
the republican and the democratic tickets
in to make Lawlor's defeat certain
that brought the prosecutions for
graft to a focus. Lawlor was elected Judge
and already the cases of some of the men
Indicted have been assigned to him for .trial.
Wyman was a municipal employe and Stef- -

Onis
-

Market anil Grocery
BOTH 'PHONES 46.

Tresh Dressed Turkey, pound
Fresh Qressed Ducks,
Fresh Dressed
Orvls' best

per sack. V

Cheese,
per pound...

Soda and Oyster
Crackers, per .

' Buckwheat Flour,
per pound . .

J 1

per pound ,

Oysters,
per quart.

$1.00
...15c

5c

5c
.Bacon,...,

25c

len Avenue
BOTH 'PHONES 108.

fancy Apples, per peck. ,15c
Extra fancy Oranges,,

per .25c
4 "pounds of Prunes 25c
4 lbs. best Japan 25c
6 lbs. hand picked Navy Beans. 25c
3 lbs. best Home-mad- e Mince

meat 25c
60c Tea 25c

.TI

6t00 1

.
Train ft ttalstaad

fens was employed by
then . president of ths
Works.

1!

F. A. Maestretti,
of Publl)

DEATH JIECORD.
(.rnerat Victor 1,. Han timan.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 80. General L. Victor
Bauglunan, on of the democratic leaders
of this state; died suddenly today at his
home at Frederick of scut Plight's dl- -.

::Kd C yesra
General was ths Maryland

of ttie denuxratls national com
mlttee.

Otto Vonaa.
CHICAGO. Nov. ). Otto Young, one of

ths leading financiers of this city, died at
his home at Lake Geneva, Wis., after an
illness of about a month, lis was ons of
ths largest of real estate in this
city and his wealth is estimated at several
millions.

Colonel Ewtrl.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Nov. 0. Tolonel

Theodore Ewert of . this city, for many
years assistant adjutant general of Illinois,
died today at Illinois Soldiers' and Sailors'
home at Qulncy.

Richard J. Garvey.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Nov. ). Richard J.

Garvey1, from the
Missouri district, died at his home In,

this city yesterday of pneumonia, aged 44

years.
iir Edrrln Reed.

LONDON, Nov. Sir Edwin Red,
formerly chief constructor of the British
navy, is dead. He waa born In 1S30.

FIRE

PlttaknrsT Factory.
PITTSBURO, Nov. JO.-F- irs of unknown

origin out today In the station-
ery department of the Ruud Manufacturing
company, No. S40 Second and dam-
aged tha plant to the extant of several
thousand dollars. The blase was so fierce

" threatened the adjoiningwers tried befor Judge cop- -
all the engines In ths down- -

sentenced

strong

order
present

flour,

pound

"Pxtra,

Rice

&trat.

Baashman

Theodora

(Own district w uiiiiiiuit.u. H.TCini in w- -

man were slightly hurt by falling glass.
The loss is covered by insurance.

onth Dakota School, " '

ST. PAUL. Nov. to. A special to ths
Dispatch from Jefferson, S. D., says: Fire
which started In St. Catherine's young
Women's academy destroyed one ,f ths
main halls and threatened to destroy the
main hundred pitpl(s l"tne
nialn bulldlnsj capod. without Injury, The
flnahcal-los- s wflr not exceed ta.soo.

537 BROADWAY.

per
por pound. 124

Geese, per pound. lit
New York Sweet

Cider, per gallon

Home-mad- e Mince
Meat, per pound.... .

Pork Sausage, link or
bulk, 3 pounds.

Fresh Dressed
Chickens, per pound.

Pot Roast,
per pound...

Boiling Beef,
per pound. .

, 9
.10

'.

(
Ohio per ., 55

for
Meadow Gold r Gold Medal Flour, per sack .

Solid Packed Oysters, per quart . . .

Currants or liaising, per package '. . . .

TfWQ Pounds Extra' Mne Country

Stop

Board

broko early

lie

Grocery
236 W. BROADWAY.

Dressed Chickens, per pound.
Geese, per pound
Duck, per pound ...10t
Early bushel-- ..

Navel
dozen

member

holders

Sec-

ond

avenue,

Lawlor

Hatter,.';;

4 cans best Atlantic Corn.... 25c
3 cans Wax or String Beaus. ,25c
3 cans 25c
ZUo can Salmon, 2 tor. . . , . , ,oc
3jjc ..can .Peaches IRo
.Sftcvcan, Barttett Pears, 2 fcr, .25e
4 lbs. OyBter Cractrers .2.5c
4 lb.' Sdrfra-ive- r i. mtQ'
4 lbs. Ginger Snap ,Ks.2fic

. .

.

. .

: ' z ":frr .
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Account Intqrildtlohzvl Live Stock exposition
'Tickets on Sale December 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5

- ; , 7 Return Limit, December 10th

Two ; East Trains Daily
Omaha: P.M.
Omaha StOQ'.A.MV

i

representative-elec- t

RECORD.

ri

buildintr.K.Oti'e

Potatoes,

Arrive Chicago 7:30
- 'Arrive Chicago 9:30

Car Lin Direct to Slock Yards

TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT CITY TICKET OFFICE
r ' " ' 1402 TARNAM STREET. OMAHA

35c
10c

25c

,.;5c

.!4c

Strawberries.'....

.$1.05
.80c
10c

.45c

A. M.
P. M.

1


